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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper
Paid Circulation Sells -- That Is The
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customers

Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper

First In Advertising
Interes.
First In The Home. First In Reader
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KENTUCKIANS MAKE MONEY BY
USE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS

Services Are Held
For Hugh Sargent

st
VISIT the State's Bigge
Attraction. . . TVA'S

The Brewers Homemakers Club
met June 12 at the schoolhouse
to ran all-day meeting. Roll
call was answered by "My Happiest Moment in Making Baskets."
Eleven members and three
visitors attended.
Lunch was held at noon.
Fifteen baskets were made by
the members and visitors.

Funeral services were held at
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Industry.
Flynn pointed out that many
additional factors are involved
in "figuring the right answer,"
but that it is highly important
for Kentuckians to know for example that with every dollar
they spend for Kentucky-produced .dairy products they are
actually helping create, say two
dollars of Kentucky income-- a
home-financed "prosperity program" from which every Kentucky family is bound to benefit.
"When Kentuckians can he
told in actual dollars and cents
what it's worth to them to be
good milk-drinkers, Flynn stated, "not to mention the un•
equalled health values and food
cost savings of dairy products-well all be given still better
reason to use our Dairy Industry to greater advantage, and
dards of health and prosperity
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Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Malin.
Mrs. Joseph R. Miller, and Mrs.
G. C. McClain, members of the
Benton chapter of the Eastern
Star attended the institution of
the Clinton OES chapter Monday evening.
Miss Edwina Jones, sister of
Mrs. McClain, was installed as
r.
worthy matron of the chapte

A. Yellow gold 125-00
B.2 row diamond 250
C. White gold 125.00
D. Platinum and
Diamond . 235.00
E. White gold 100.00

When you select her
diamond wedding ring,
remember that this sym
bol must be as lasting
as life itself. That's
why you will select it
at Nagel St Meyer where
every diamond is of
the finest quality, every
ring designed for everlasting beauty.
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Rods and Reels
Tackle Boxes
Artificial Baits
Minnow Buckets
Picnic Sets
Thermos Jugs

A Delightful Combination of
Saild Cherry and Cherry Veneers

you can
for only a few collars down payment,
storage space and
the luxurious convenience of extra
furniture. Bright
the refreshing beauty of this modern
sionized" conhed brass drawer pulls. Sturdy "Preci
veneers — permastruction featuring: carefully selected
structure —cemernent glue bonding—hardwood inner
rs— solid-oak
drawer guides assure easy sliding drawe
bed 'finish— dustnon-soiling drawer interiors—hand-rub
plate glass mirrors.
proofed tl .saghout —crystal clear

SMART CONVENIENT
BOOKCASE NEADROARD

1407,

HEAT
AND SEE THESE

INTMENT
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPO
Stores"
"Satisfied Customers Built Our
CAH
PADU
366—
Phone
161
MAYFIELD, KY. — Phone

ADVERTISED
STORE FOR NATIONALLY -

Baseball Supplies
Tennis Rackets
Golf Equipment
Clubs, Bags, Balls, Tee's
Caddie Carts and Gloves

ALt„:'.01W BEAUTY.NEW
LIFE IV YOUR BEDROOM
AT A VERY MODEST PRICE
FURNISHINGS FOR HOMES

FANS Now on Display at our Store!!!

The Marshall Courier,

FINISHING

Only the BEST
Thomas A. Vasseur, fireman,
U. S. Navy, is aboard the heavvy cruiser USS Baltimore, with
the 6th Fleet in the Mediterranean Sea area. Vasseur is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Vasseur
of Benton Route 7.
Pvt. Billie J. Greenfield, husband of Mrs. Lou Jean Greenfield, of Benton Route 1, has
completed basic training with
the 3rd Armored Division at
That's why we offer Fort Knox, Ky.
Sgt. Joseph A. Cox, of Benyou MOBILOIL and
ton recently graduated from the
Esso EXTRA MOTOR communications chief course at
OIL... two modern, the Fort Knox armored school.
heavy-duty oils that Cox is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cox, of Gilbertsville Route
hold their body under Roy
1. He was recalled to duty this
all operating condi- year, having previously served
tions—and likewise from 1944 to 1947.
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wash your motor as
you drive.
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MOTOR OIL

COMPLETE
SERVICE!
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STANDARD
OIL /—
Standard

South's
Largest
Selling
Premium
Oils

QUALITY
PRODUCTS!

Station

John Strow, Prop.
PHONE 5451
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The. Marshall County 4-H BENTON YOUTH ATTENDS
Council has recruited consider- TRAINING CONFERENCE
able talent for this show. The
John Batsel of Benton, a stuyoungsters will perform in solos
duets, trios and quartets. Nov- dent at Lambuth College, Jack250
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son, Tenn., wa.s among
also will be on the program.
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Mrs. Euell Jones Of
Route 1 Dies In

district supervLsor, Hodgman
has announced. Every
reau family in the state is
vited to attend.
J. E. Stanford, Louisville
ecutive secretary of
the
tucky Farm Bureau
Fede
will act as master dr cereskat

of Route
y on bu

Mnrray Hospital
Mrs. Margaret Jones, 39. died
at the Murray Hospital Thursday at 4 a. m. Mrs. Jones, a
member of the Church Grove
Methodist Church, was a resident of Benton Route 1.
Survivors include her husband
Euell Jones, two daughters,
Shirley and Mildred Jones of
Route 1; two sons, Max J. and
C. W. Jones, of Route 1, and two
brothers McKinney, of Dexter
Route 1 and Ira McKinney of
Murray,
Funeral services were conducted at 2 p. m. Friday at Temple Hill Methodist church, the
I Rev. H. P. Blankenship officiating.
Burial was held in the Temple Hill cemetery.

RUPTURE
you wear any
WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. If discovery —
scientific
latest
kind of truss, then see this
& STRAPS —
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS
TRUSS"—Guaranteed never
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED
No leather —
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elastic —
No odors.

Dale & Stubblefield
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

REALITY COMPANY
ehone 5721

1108 1.2 Maio Street

A Plan For The Future
Plan 04 The Present
DETEMEELOnd
SMALL MOUSE
EtANNNO SUREAU

The proof of a truck is in the
running. You can't beat cold
hard twiny's. Come see the
fmal remits of the 816-millionmile Economy Run. See
records of 5,500 Ford Tracks,
operating under all hinds at
conditions. See how lid:keit-am
coat you to run a Ford Track!

For '52,
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BENTON, KENTUCKY
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WE SELL — RENT — TRADE
REAL ESTATE OF ANY NATURE
NOTHING TOO LARGE OR SMALL

Assileklii• of oroOpmesa, soca...nag owl trim as a...Waged .1 *maw•rift

List Your Property With Us
We Have Farms — City Property
and Lake Property
BE SURE AND SEE

HURLEY & RILEY REALTY CO.
BENTON, KENTUCKY
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HURLEY & RILEY

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pace, of
Route 7, were business visitors
in Benton Saturday.
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BE A MAN, NOW, AND
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THE DRUMMOND—is a Cape Cod style, story
and a half house with a one-car attached
garage. The first floor, of this charming
home has a living room with a screened
porch opening from one end, a modern, stepsaving complety cabinted kitchen-dinette
combination with a broom and general storage cabinet on the inside wall; and a small
bedroom which can also be used as a den, office or library. The second floor has two bedrooms, a sewing room or nursery and plenty
of all-important roomy closet spua.Fe.
A pleasing feature of the Drummond is the
front hall, Any room can be reached from it
without entering another first. The side en-

trance gall gives handy access to the garage,
basement, kitchen, downstairs lavatory and
bedroom. There is a convenient coat closet
in each hall.
Frame construction with wide siding covers the exterior walls. The roof is covered
with asphalt shingles. And the front wall is
veneeered with brick.
The main body of the house is 30' x 28'
with full basement. The overall dimensions
are 46' x 28'. The floor area is 906 square feet
with 19,932 cubic feet exclusive of the garage.
For further information about THE DRUMMOND, write the Small House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.

We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS

BUILD THROUGH F. H.k

Treas Lumber Co.
from Foundation to Roof — We Have It
Benton, Ky.
Phone 2301
•
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AL and PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rudd, of
nd Mrs.
3, were Detrot arrived during the weekend to visit relatives and friends
turday.
in Benton and Marshall coun' of Jackty.
tamthe
John
s
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Massey of
Murray Route 1, were Friday
guests of her niece, Mrs. William Hart and Mr. Hart in Benton.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Garrison
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Byers, of
of Detroit have been recent
Hardin Route 1, were business
guests in the home of his sis•
visitors in Benton Saturday.
ter, Mrs. Lex Byers and family
Mrs. Ida Pace, of Gilbertson Hardin Route 1.
yule, was a business visitor in
Miss Nina Wyatt, of Briens- Benton Saturday.
burg, was a visitor in Benton
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dyke, of
Saturday.
Gilbertsville and Mrs. Myrtle
J. D. Beggs, of Route 5, was Brown, of Route 6, were visitors
a business visitor in Benton In Benton during the week-end.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E.. J. Cannon
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Collins, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
of Gilbertsville Route 1, were J. C. Deboe, of Route 2, were
visitors here Saturday.
Saturday visitors in Benton.

A "TOAST" TO JUNE DAIRY MONTH

Jack Arry Johnson, young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of Benton, uderwent an
emergency apendectomy in the
Murray Hospital dung the past
week.
Mrs. Frank Dunn, Benton, has
returned from St. Louis, where
she was a patient in the Barnes

Hospital.

Mrs. Louis Nimmo of Benton
Route 7, has been returned to
Hosher home from Riverside
she
pital in Paducah where
has been a patient for the past
to
three weeks. She is reported
be recovering nicely.
Stllley Wyatt, of the county,
was in town on business Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cloud and
Mrs. Earl Cloud of Route 7, were
shoppers in town Saturday.
Ezra Wyatt, of Route 4, was
in town Saturday trading.

"I'll call you hack •••
my Party Line neighbor
needs to call
the Druggist"

Save Money..NintSeveral Rooms
1. Buy 1 Gal. Super Kern-Tone
2. Get a $1.39 Super-Cushion
Roller-Koater for only $39
3. SAVE $1.00

*deep colors ;5.29 sal.

IN emergencies, folks need the
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telephone fast. They appreciate it
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rules that add up to good will and
good service on the party line:

• Share the line freely with others
• Rei?ase the line in an emergency

PROOF lbw '311sed
beds art sal ler le nal

y
• Answer your telephone promptl
• Give called-party time to answer

BELL TELEPHONE

OKAY,

in County Now
0 Yearly Business

PACKMrm Agent
ding Indused in Maradding a-

bout $120,000 annually to the
agricultural income, according
to J. H. Miller, agrcultural
agent of Marshall County, This
new industry is in the form of
dairy cattle.

20th Century-Fox Star Mitzi Gaynot irit•
Month and the U. S. dairy industry as sh,
"takes" in her Hollywood dressing to.
Dairy Month, June 1-30, al star in its
scene, is being staged for the 16th coo-.,
further an even better underatanding or
frial,:e to the nation's health and the itabi!!
About 10 million Americaos gain
processing and distribution of foods such
cheese, evaporated milk and dry milk. "rat least TO billion dollars to national col,
Miss Gaynor will soon be seer. in the nf-. .
Not Married."

• For kitchens, bathrooms,
woodwork
• looks and washes like baked
enamel

cow, is important to us all. She supplies

ers give steady income. Many of our Far-

Congratulations
To The

DAIRY

dairy cows valuable collateral or operafarm loans.

INDUSTRY

to join in the salute to our dairy indusur comliments to Bossie, those who

MARSHALL

7,1

UT THEY
RE CHEAP,
DEAR.

and to those who bottle and sell the dai-

eture comedy, 'We're

Mrs. Clint Darnell, Mrs, Toy
Thweatt and Mrs. Lela Thompson of Elva Route 1 were shopping visitors in Benton Friday.

Mrs. Henry York and granddaughter of Route 5, were shopping vi.litors here Friday, A
son of Mrs. Chester York was
reported to be omproving from
injuries received recently when
he fell off the porch at his
home while making some repairs.
Charlie Canup of Route 3,
was in town on business during
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Faughn
and son, Jerry, of Route 3
were shopping visitors in Benton Saturday.

ADDRESS
(LIMIT— THIS WM ONLY)

KEM-GLO
ENAMEL

LUE RIBBON INDUSTRY

paid to local farmers the year round by

I on the letmerican
iir. Its put Jose is to
i:ibution dairy foods
• our ,economy.
i from i the ptoduction,
, creatn, milk, butter,
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'''.. SAVE $1.00 WITH THIS SUPER REN•TONE COUPON
L

Local News of Our Neighbors

June
Is Dairy
Month

ilk vitally needed for all folks. Bi-month-

'last" to J ne Dairy
11,s of mil b-tx-cen

pm)(wm?

Mr. and Mrs. William Washburn and sons, of Route 5,
were Saturday shoppers in Benton.
Mr. and Mn, S. F. Dawes, of
Route 6, were shopping visitors
in Benton Saturday.
S. J. Rudd, of Route 3, was
in town Saturday on business.
Lee Bennett, of Route 4, was
in town Saturday on business.

$239 car.

$798 GAL.

Miracle flat wall paint. A gallon
of Kem-Tone make, a gallon and
a half of paint, ready to use.
$398 GAL.

KY.

CALVERT CITY,

June Is Dairy Month
For Food Health

DRINK
YOUR CHIEF SOURCE OF NOURISHMENT
MILK is one of the most rewarding Beverages. A Single quart of this swell tasting drink supplies the daily nutritious requirments of any man, woman and child!
Order our SAFEGUARDED Dairy Products for well
balanced meals.

CALL FOR DELIVERY TODAY

COUNTY

NK OF BENTON

SUN CREST DAIRY
Phone 4662

Benton, Ky.

Income Taxpayers
Urged to Wait for
Their July Notices
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

WE PAY TRIBUTE TO THE MANY

'

Dairies - Farmers & Dairy Men

To make sure their payments
are credited properly, Kentucky's 40,000 installment income
taxpayers are advised by Commissioner of Revenue H. Clyde
Reeves to wait until they get
their July notices and then mail
the payments with the notices.
installment
of
Hundreds
without the
checks, mailed
identified by
bills, can't be
signatures and matched with
the proper income tax accounts,
the commissioner explained.
This lack of identification of
payments leads to the department's later making demands
for full payments and invoking
the penalty called for by law.
Taxpayers then protest they've
already paid. Unless the payments are paid on time, the
entire balance plus penalty becomes due.
Reeves also requested that
exact amounts of the payment
be made by the installment
payers or the entire balance be
paid.
Notices to income tax installment payers have been mailed.
This installment payment is
due July 15. The final installment payment becomes due
November 15.

PERSONALS
Bien Jones of Hardin. and his
Frank
Mrs.
granddaughter,
Sheppard of Detroit, were visitors in the Courier office Thursday. Mrs. Sheppard renewed
her subscription to the Courier
while here. It did not expire
until August but Mrs. Sheppard
said she didn't want to miss a
copy as she always looked forward to getting the paper and
finding out all the news of
Marshall County.

Dining June Dairy Month, dairy products
are at a peak in both quantity and quality,
making it a good time to enjoy the most
nutritious foods known to man—milk, butter, cheese, and ice cream. The casual-looking cow shown above may seem a little
ahead of the times, but in actuality, the
dairy industry has become extremely
mechanized. Today's bovine beauty sports
a special non-rust milk pail, and stands in
a metal stanchion while a milking machine
goes to work. The milk then goes to dairy
or processing plant in 10-gallon cans and
huge tanks that are washed, scrubbed,
scald:41. •Id sterilized after every trip.

Mrs. Mary Carr, of Murray
Henry Finch, of Roxe
Route 2 was a visitor in Benton a business visitor is
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Ashley has returned to work at the Ashley Produce Co. Mrs. Ashley underwent
a major operation in a Paducah Hospital recently.
Mrs. Jessie Brien sr7ent last
the home of Mrs. Sam
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson week in
and daughter, Patricia, of Ha- Myers.
Miss Lillie Ivey spent the
zel Park, Mich., are visiting relatives and friends in Benton weekend in Paducah with her
aunt, Mrs. K. E. Tyree.
and Hardin.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coulter and
family left last Friday for
Oklahoma City on a vacation
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elkins and
family left Saturday to return
to Detroit after
visiting the
family of Gilbert Elkins.

DAIRYING IN COUNTY IS NOW
$120,000 YEARLY BUSINESS
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WE ARE PROUD
TO HAVE PLAYED
APART
IN FURTHERING THE
DAIRY INDUSTRY
IN MARSHALL COUNTY
(env is Dairy Mmith...we are cooperating
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ad

way
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In town Saturday.
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We pick up large and small animals

Books - Music
Fountain Pens
Greeting Cards
Paducah, Ky.

DON'T SWELTER FROM
The HEAT
— EAT OUT
Enjoy a tasty Summer Meal.

OUR CAR READY FOR
TION TIME DRIVING
- •SERVICE

L

as Oil Products
brication and Grease
Cool-refreshing Drinks

HUTCHENS BARB-0
For Your SUMMER COMFORT!
— Beach Towels
— Bathing Suits
— Play Shorts
— Cool, simmer, cotton Dresses
— A wide selection of TEE Shirts

Let us giVet your clothes
a Cool, clean well-pressed

10/1111111111
HESE•••

ELECTRIC FANS
LAWN CHAIRS & GLIDERS
Canvas FOLDING HARS

E ANTIYOUR BENTON MERCHANTS HAV
SHOP AT
CIPATED YOUR SUMMER NEEDS —
Summer days
HOME - RELAX — ENJOY The lazy
ahead.

— Electric Fans
— Ice Cream Freezer
— Lawn Furniture

The Marshajl Courier, Benton, Ky. Thurs. June 26 1952

State Receipts Show Huge
ICentuckRs receilts for the
!bit 11 months of the current
M.:al year ran more than 3
million dollars ahead of the
seine period of the 1950-1951
nscal year, according to the
report on May revenue made by
the Departments of Finance &
Revenue.
Receipts through May 31 tocompared
taled
$172,059,250,

with $169,040,350 at the end of
May last year. May income this
yeartwas $17,428,076, a drop of
7 per cent from the same month
in 1951.
General fund taxes, which
constitute more than 98 per
cent of all general fund revenue,
totaled $66,195,879 during July
1951-May 1952. This is an approximate $4,300,000 increase

over the same period last year.
A gain of about $5,000,000 in income taxes made the gain possible.
With the exception of franchise and distilled spirits, all
general fund taxes showed increases. Distilled spirits taxesconsumption, import and production and ad valorem--are
trailing last year's figures by 6.7

per cent, 42 per cent and 10.5
per cent.
Road fund revenue since last
July 1 is down slightly over the
first 11 months of the previous
fiscal year. The decline is in
federal grants, which to date
are $2,000,000 lower than last
year's. Gasoline tax receipts totaled $36,540,649, about six percent above last year.

CHILD WELFARE DIVISION
WILL BE TRANSFERRED
State
FRANKFORT —.The
Division of Child Welfare will
Debe transferred from the
partment of Economic Security
Welfare
to the Department of
of
July 1. The move is a result
action taken by the General
Assembly last winter.
Commissioner of Welfare LuMarther T. Goheen said Miss
the diof
director
Wilson,
jore
the
vision, will continue in
same post after the transfer.

On these hot and sultry days
what could be more appetizing
than frozeen fruit salad.
Mrs. C. B. Cox of Benton gave
us her favorite recipe for frozen fruit salad so that we could
pass it along to other housewives.
Here is the recipe:
One quart of fruit salad mixture.
Three teaspoons of flour.

Three teaspoons of
Two tablespoons
juice.
One-fourth cup tumult .
One cup unwhiPPed
creak
Drain off the juice from
mixture and dice fruit.
juice to boil. Mix floor
sugar together dry, pour
this the hot Juice and het
a boll until clear. Let it est

IN PADUCAH,Kentucky

Save Friday and Saturday for Penney's
and SAVE YOURSELF PLENTY!
Mrs. Helen Hurley, of Pittsfield, Mass., arrived Saturday
of the past week for a three
weeks visit with her daughter
and her family, Mrs. E. N.
Thomasson, on Benton Route
6.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coursey, of
Calvert City Route 2, were
shopers in town Saturday.

BY YOUR POPULAR DEMAND

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Johnston,
of Route 1, were Saturday
shoppers in town.
Miss Gladys Allen Is a patient
at the Fuller-Gilliam hospital
in Mayfield.
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W. J. Brien, of Route 7, was
a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
W. R. Stratton, of Route 1,
was a business visitor in Benton Saturday.
Gentry Clark and wife, of
Route 5, were business visitors
in Benton Saturday.
J. D. Woods, of Gilbertsville,
was a business visitor in Benton Saturday.
Mrs. Tempe Ross, wife of Jim
Ross of Benton Route 5, suffered a stroke of paralysis Sunday night and was taken to
Murray Hospital. She is the mother of Charlie Ross and Miss
Rita Ross of Benton.
Mrs. Vesta DeBrule has gone
to Gastonia, N. C., to undergo
surgery. She has children living
in Gastonia and will stay there
until she gets well.
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Shackleton's ANNUALefai:n_
Here's a suit that not only does wonderful things for your appearance—
it starts right off being comfortable,
and it stays that way. Come in! Try
one on. Notice the easy way it glides
with your body movements. Feel the
non-binding freedom of motion it allows you. That's natural line tailoring—and it's tailored in for life!
Sizes 35 to 39 Reg. Only
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LAW AU Om quelityshirta,
loaded with value featured
And, at Penney's tiny Em.
ployeas' Days price, you can
afford a whole season's sup.
ply! Choose white, blue, tan,
grew, grey or maize. S.M.L.

SanforizedtI Mercerized!' Vaticlyedt

TABLE MODELS
HALLICRAFTER 17 in. .......
HALLICRAFTER 17 in ......
HALLICRAFTER 17 in. .......
Briefs
T-shirts
The T- shirts are made of
snowy-white flat - knit
combed cotton. The briefs
elastic waist, and legs for
are combed cotton with
comfortable fit. Both exceptional values. Sizes 10
to 16.

Choose from a big selection of sturdy argyle socks.
They're all first quality-made of husky mercerized
cotton for extra long wear!
And they are Washfast—
won't run! Sizes 10 to 13.

You can wear these practical shirts as an undershirt or a polo shirt.
They're made of absorbent fine combed cotton,
ribbed neckbands
with
that prevent stretching,
hold their shape! Sizes
34 to 40.

Such a pretty array of
new Sting prints! Well
cut shorts with dainty
midriffs in a variety , of
styles. So easy to care for
. . and so cool to sleep
in! 32 to 38.

Minimum covering . . .
the brief midriff, to wear
with shorts, skirts, slacks
Choose yours in printed or
solid broadcloth . . embossed cotton . . . denim
. . or white terrycloth.
Elasticized top and bottom . . . one size, adjustable.

HALLICRAFTER 17 in.(blonde)
MAGNAVOX 17 in. ........
ARVIN 17 in. (blonde) ......
ARVIN 21 in.
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plaids, deepSunny pastel
toned clan plaids . . all in this
cool lightwei4ht sheer cotton
that's such a cinch to wash and
Iron!
All Sanforized*, too,
and designed with simple lines,
excellent detail . . . the plaids
carefully Matched. 10-18 and

11-18.

Handy zippered bag with
water repellent interior-perfect for carryiing all of
your accessories and small
clothing needs. Boys like
them for carrying athletic
or gym clothes. Brown.
*Plus Federal tax
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